
Thisis wllat we hear continually. "We have been buvimr iroods frnm vnn and. thev have riven such good satisfaction that we
like to trade here."- - This means that we give good values for the money ; this is our business policy. We carry reliable goods ami
have one of the largest stocks in the Willamette Valley. We are doing all that we can to put before you the best that money can
buy and that careful buying can procure. Eemember you are always welcome at Stockton's. We have a waiting room tor you anil
vour menus. , . -

.

LediesV Cleans Ladies.' Vaists Wrappers There Is Always!
OnC POV daSs. Nomort.wont 'Uo'Our wool waists

way back and sit down" for I f tie knows his
lesson be stays!
there'.'

There ! always
O.ke best In every
line of business.'

Rainy Day Skirts
' Prices ranging from

51,75 to 57.50
These skirts are well made and

we have a big Hiinortiueut. They
are stylus and'clas of 'goods that
are giving great salUfacliou.

Waistings
r Cotton, Wool; Wlour, Silk.
We have a large assortment of
cotton goods for waists, dressing
jackets and kimonas.
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fit? 7
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any body, ihey are beauties
plain, beautifully striped, etc.
You will make a mistake if you'
do not see theae waists before you
buy. Our Valour and silk waists
also take front rank. A great
variety for you to seleeffroni.,

Dress Goods
' Our goods have been selected
with the greatest care as to qual-
ity and style. When people buv.
a good dress of us they are ai-
rways pleased if you want a.
cheap dress, we will give you the
very best possible to give for the
price. We have dress goods from
10c a yard to $2.50 per yard.

You will ' receive the best of
treatment" whether yoi are a
millionaire or only haveha few
dollars to spend. This Is our
mode of doing business. .

Heavy Goods
- We would1 like very much

.
to

m f

Linings
we have such a good - grade of

linings that these alone are build-
ing our trade with the bott dmu .

makers of the city. You are sure
ofsecuriugexefUent linings here.

Neckwear
we have Huinii w.hite or

black,' pretty can be, Just the
thiug to set off your outfit. Pret-
ty ties, bow, collar protectors,
In embroidered - linen, poiut lace,
and in fact all the little dainty
necessary novelties.

Underclothing
we have such a large stock of

ladies', men's and children's unA
derwear that we not only can
(suit) you, but we must give you
extraordinary bargains In order
toiriaim the Malt of all of them.
r.tUe' wool scM" every wliere
for $l.2, our price $1.00 per kar-iiie- ut.

we have Iteautiful white
and gray all wool garments.

Men's Heavy fleece Lined
' Garments, Usually 50tf

Our Price 40c

V
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To any one who has bought

our wrappers with the perfect-fittin- g

cornet waist and guqd full
. skirt; we do nut have to sound
forth their prafcws because where
they buy once, they always buy
again, and also sent! others Ihtc.
If you have not bought any we
will take great pleasure in show
ing you their superior value.

-

Wool Waistings
Are beautiful tiii year, we

mde a seltion this year that Is
pleasing our patrons and feuiem-1m- p

while goola are goiug out of
the store rapidly, new ones equal-
ly as beautiful are just as rapidly
filling their place.

Velour Waistings
MU1H Tanne and1 Paonare

among the latest for waists. In
the two latter, we have the most
f'iic-it- f 'Khadc4. and In all we
have lirk shades. Corduroy in
s!l col--

Skirtssnow everyone uiese. v e curry
Oregon Woolen Mill goods and

they arewhile theWe have an immense stock of these. ly are heavy,
broadcloth. We naveas soft as

We have an elegant line of
BLACK dress shirts ranging in
prices from

Sl.SOto $12.50.
by far the' finest and largest we have Re--other honntlfill hpftVV croods

It Is our hlphmWtoii to oociiry the fl--

of th "On lkKt tn the hon tral-4- o
Into otir Imstnes eucb a conUttlon of perfwtlon
M wlU cause you. when you turn yoor thoiivttt.i
doirninu'd toward bo, to lnilnrtYily think of

Mi Condition nu.it be mrt. Quality. Myle.
inilee. Service. KnowU-d- r ot the lu!iuw. re
alt Decenary to atrompllsti the enl ioisBhU

You Impose the conditions that In your rmht.
We tneet them that U otir pleawnreA a
Talualile awMaBee la malntAtultiK position

'we banlle,a exclusive aKvuta.Uio .

GREEN-WHEELE- R

.SSS Fine Shoes
Tticv Imvc im Superior m4 Nil few tqueis

ever carried. Thousands of dollars' member this win be headquarters
for heavy goods' this: full and
winter.

worth at yonr disposal, of the best Iet rs show ; ou th-se- .

msterial anu latest ucsigns. cjnori,
three quarter, lonjf. We tan certainly
i. lease you and (five you the very beat

. .- r i - .1 it a i They've been giving best ot satisfaction.We are agents for these successful tailors.that It is poesiuie tor you to uuy wim
the money you wish to expend.

r" - . ..... -

Benember .we have a very laroe assort'
meit. Any price

ShoesTilE GKM!Caites, auy color and size, any price
up to Iatlien, do you want an pvninff

itlltjcr, a liotine nhoe, i Irty Ik i

Ihuvv Mna h!isc? If , rfninilfr
wo buy from tw wt inuiiufm-- f urer
In Anirkn SU KHiwah Vjt., tJnn-WliMl- ir

rihI ntlnrH. Ht'lz. iSt llwiiti teFURS 4 employ enous;li iHril to tnak
atiiall eity nl JHlUvfly piiaranl
Uieir Hlioff. enavo n kiuw
utore liere in our ttVK tlertiK-ii- t ntl
ffur you nuvli an a4rtni-ii- t that
wliatever your wanti may 1 we on
fill thm The most iarul at trillion
is paid to, tii.Lt leirtim'iit In buj InR.

v
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Baby Shoes
Do you want dainty little shoes

in all the rlelicntc colors? Wo
have just what you want, with
stockings to match."

Men's Shoes
For Dressy Wear
For Sti eet Wear

All the latest 'shapes aritl styles.
-- For rough wmr astieiivy and tlur
able as you please. The chapcst
place to get tlienu .

I5.00D PROGRESSIVE MERCHAIfTS,)
COVERING EVERY SlftlE irw uniM.y

aim--
LONG ROLL rmiCUT AWAY TtK.Syil

it

1 11iu.,n,r all onr Fur; are
OITARXER OFACENTUKYeteed. We earry Uie e'e,"" rY 1

.emnsr a r.DITlCAL PUBLIC AS TFerguson Fur. we nave lThVtand atboa, kin or short, vm - yriinri m. i

yncfF nun SAAiPLEShsNT.lEliCKwill surprise ana pK? -

Pants
Men's St.50 Pants

The best-fo- r that prico in the
world.

Rubbers;
.Then the rain com en you can

cet all the rubbers yo-- i want

v Buy Here

GLOVES
! .tk.oa ftliades for

Children's Cloa!ts Men's Clothing
4nio and rubber-nec-k, wo want
you to. - .

Leggings
' For children, men nnd womn,
an 1 all the paraphancKa for rainy
weather. . 1'

Hundreds of Hats

Overcoats
See the new swell effecls in Overcoats. The
long loose overcoat ; the new black and
white, and others to suit 3 our taste. ;

M
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en's Purn
'
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Tics, Collar, Gloves, Suspender, Shirts
In fact everything that is necessary for your,
comfort.

We have just opened up laf..10' f

thesc 3Ve can furnish you the Ijta.suit out
fit like a tailor-mad- eyou detail suit
Give you the latest cut and m every

And as far as pnee is con-ce?ne- df

voa to perfection.
this is the place to mate money by

in buying here.savingsyour friends and
We hftVe been pleasing your

neighbors, we shall" be ?lad to please you.

the swells of Salem or a sub-2SStarfne- -or

one of our fanners

hat tie people of the whole .alley are justly

proud. We are able to fit you out here. Hosiery

little girl dressed
You want your

We have the grandest
line of umbrellas on the

, way here we ever bought.

NA lat has as maoh to do with your
apjiearanfie a any other artil r
tlri"t We buy hats very t nr fully
and noil lots of them. JJon't know
whetherwe have noM you onfi or riot.
If no we know we have jletinel you o
well that you will artupt our inviin --

.

Hon to "mine again." If uot wo will
hi very. r:?ad If you wi'I ; ivp hh m:i
opptrtuhity to ftlvow you cur Uck.

A full lino of wool and cotton hosiery.
Our Cooper, Wells & Co.. heavy stock-1- 1

stand their own. not onlvdoubt is one of the Jotslittle dovwThat the btight
r rut heart i e u-- o r - ;,u

They far excel any previ-

ous purchase in beauty. on the. boys. feet, but
,

agiiinst
- - -

any
- '

stocking
.

,

Tirptinv nere 1 i,ru hurt j. . lucre 13The quality is the best.i nobbV coat. W
blue, ne lalest

little rwl. Un, gray or to gethe cestyk,. Tbi
clothes for me


